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FUTt'KK IS HHICIIT
Tbe year 1913 has dawned upon

Lakeview and the Goose Lake Valley
with the outlook much brighter than
anv in its past history.

Lakeview'a building record the pat
year wsa heavy and very flattering aH

to future indications of advancement
and prottpe'ity. Many improvements
during the year Is very ncticeablesince
the New Year chimes of 1912 sounded
and the 1913 twelve month begun.
Tbe new Herytord building which is
practically completed would amply
serve the needs of a town nmny times
tbe size of Lakeview. but trat it will
prove a paying investment for its pro- -

mouth,
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"The caise of the disease is a micro-

scopic organism known aa anthrax
bacillus. Like all bacteria, these rod-lik- e

bodies have the power indefinite
multiplication, and in the body in-

fected animals they produce by
rapidly increasing numbers and

autstances which poison the
body.
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swellings is the one most commonly
observed cattle. Tbis disease begins
with a high fever, all feeding and
rumination are

Chills and muscular tremors may
appear and the skin show uneven
temperature. The ears and the base
of the horns are cold, tne coat staring.

Tbe anirrals are dull and stupid and
manifest great weakness. To these
symptoms others are added in the
course of the disease. The dullness

j may give way to great
champing jaws, spasms of the

ilimb. kickirg and pawing the ground,
j and the breathing may become labored,
j "The third type of the disease in- -.

eludes those cases which the disease
is prolonged. It may last from three
to seven dayg and terminate fatally
or end in recovery. In this type
which is rarely observed, tne symptoms
are practically aa descrined in the
acute form only less remarked,

"The dioease may become stationary
in a given locality and appebr year
after year and even grow severity if

carcasses of animals which have
'
succumbed to it properly dis
pohei of. Those should be turie'd
deeply, so that the spore formation

' may he prevented and no animal have
access to them. By exercising this
precaution the disease will not be

by and other insect
'pe,ts."

"Ireatm nt proves of very little
! avail, except perhans incases which
originate from external wounds. The

Certain measures believed to Ijl ol ben-- ' ,W(,iijne,9 Hhould l.e onened freely bv

bv

tbe

long Inci.-don- with a sharp knife and
washed several times daily w ith carbolic
u-- i 1 folut.ion, one ounct to a quart of
water.

"Care should be taken to disinfect
bill, which has the approval of t he thoroughly any fluid dscharge that
Grange, the wool-jrowcrs- , d;.irv sn- - ghould follow the incision,
ciation and the Coiif.uiin.Ts l.ciuc The "Since treatment is of little avail in
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further treating on the subject
of prevention the book dwells on soil
localities and advises the fencing off
of stagnant pools in the pastures, and
draining of lands. In some ca'-e- s it is
necessary to remove the stock from the
pasture entirely and feed them in
stables. It is of the utmost import-
ance that carcasses should be proptrly
disposed of, and the best method tor
this is burying them. Hroteotive inoc-u- l.

lion is also advised. This method
has been quite extensively adopted in
some localities with the proper results.

Obituary
John Hanson, father of J. F. and

l.M
.71
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Manlcy Hanson, of this place, died at
his horns in (Jlenwoood, Iowa, on the
morning nt t ha 3d inst. At the time of
hia death Mr. Hanson waa in his 73d
year. His death was caused by heart
disease, and came aa a surprise to his
many freinda as he had enioyed good
health up to a few days before his
death. Mr. Hanson had teen proml
nently identified with hia section, hav
Ing located at Glenwood during the
Civil War. lis led an active business
life, but soon after the decease of his
wife, whioh occurred several years
aince, he retired from business, sines
then he has led a life free from hcavv

j responsibilities.
The tilenwond Tribune pavs the foll-

owing tribute to him:
"Mr. Hanson waa a mm of large in-

telligence and he had a wide know-
ledge of practical thinga. He had also
a fine sense of the beautiful in art, in
nature and in human conduct, lie held
to high rules of life, of thought, feel-

ing and action. In all hia relationa
with the world he was a man of ainuile
candor and of the tin est integrity. In
his earlier years he was severe toward
tnose who-- e errors and misguided lives
led them into faulty ways of living:
but in his later years, with expanded
mind and character and with the wis
dom of ripe experience and oberva-tion- ,

he became tolerant toward human
weakness and regretted ana committer-Bte- d

where he had formerly denounced.
He had long been a member and one of
the chief supporters of tbe Congrega-
tional church. He was a man of unosten-
tatious truly Christian spirit and char
acter devout, charitable, considerate
and kind. Though living in'jch to him
self after the cl alh of his wife, and
the wide separation of his children in
their life pursuits, be nevertheless
sought the association of his kind and
he was a genial and sympathetic com-
panion. He loved to sit in conversa-
tion with old acquaintances and friei.ds
and talk over the past and diao'ss the
developments and progress of the uge.
He was in every respect a citizen of
the highest worth and he will long be
missed in the community which held
him in so much esteem.

Seven children survive, two daught-
ers and five sons, as follows: Mrs.
Harvey Moulton, Pueblo, Colorado;
Mrs. Ella Drake, Newark, New Jersey:
Fred and Stanley of Lakeview, Oregon ;

Lewis, Leon and Gerard of Los An-

geles, California.

Competition Brewing:
Direct competition, national in scope,

between the Wella-Farg- o Express
Company and the federal pa roil post
will g into effect as soon as plans
which the company has been maturing,
are completed according to an announce
ment from the San Francisco ex Dress
office headquarters.

The competition would extend to
both rates and services with special
regard to eggs, butter, poultry and
other perishable food stuffs, to be de-

livered direct trom shipper to con-

signee, thus eliminating the middle
man's profits. .Eleven pounds wouhl tie
tne maximum weight acceptable, as
with the parcels post.

Mrs. J. L. Clark last week went to
Bonanza ro atteryJ her sister who is re-

ported quite sick.

High School Notes
Eight grade examinations this week.
One more week closes the first sem-

ester of this year.
Parents and teachers meeting next

Friday night in the assembly hall.
Come and take part in the program.

The school board had a meeting last
Saturday and expressed themselveB
pleased with the school so tar. We
hope to make it better next term.

The town cookirg class started Mon-

day with an enrollment of 10. There
waa room for 21 but only 10 availed
them-elv- es of the free cooking course.

Last Friday evening tbe Literary
Society held its first regular meeting
in the auditorium of the High b'chool.
The following program was given:
Song, By High School Students; Rec-

itation, Lucile Bailey; Song, Raymond
Dunbar: Recitation, Frances Mayfinld;
Piano Solo, Ruth Florence; Reading
Forrest Dunton. Each number wai
well presented and showed careful
prepaition. After the program, Mr.

Dunton presented the society with a
gavel.

Ihe assembled school was favored
with a piano solo by Miss Dorothy Hi l-

iber last Friday morning.
Unless at least ten enroll for night

Homestead Snap!
1G0 acres good land, run-

ning water, two acres fenced
and cleared; mare and colt;
five tons hay; 1 mile to town
limits; standard guage R. K,
soon he there. Must leave
account sickness soon as pos-
sible. Price for Jan., $:$50.
Here is a rare opportunity.
Must take it quick to get it.

Alger Land Co.
LA ki; VIEW

AND NEW TINE CREIiI, OREO,

classes bv the first of next week, there
will be no night school thia year. The
teachers ars ready and willing to do
the work but aa they are offering their
services free they will nut canvas for
a class.

Everybody la studying hard now In
preparation for the semester exams
which take place next week.

The students of the iunmr and senior
classes have begun rehearsal on a clay
to be given in about six weeks. The
play selected la ' The Terplexitles of
Mrs. Hrlggs," by Evelyn Gray Whit
ing The tentative cast selected la as
follows :

Mrs. Brigga, a woman of business,
Lucile Bailey; Ralph, Marshal Ayres,
Jimmy, Freddy Cronrmillcr: Alvira,
Kate Rehart; Melissa, Mabel Vernon.
Silas Green, a near relation, Carl Ten-dleto-

Mr. a wealthy neighbor,
James Burgees: Virginia Lee, his
daughter, Ruth Bernard: Daisy Thorn-
ton, her friend. May O'Shea: Mrs.
O'Connor, an Irish lady, Margie Ber-

nard: Mandy Bates, friend of Mrs,
Briggs, Hose Krant.

It Would Be H 1

Nature's laws srv inherent to the
existence of all things, consequently.
primitive and anterior to 'all other
laws. Nature's laws do not deceive
or beguile: man-mad- e laws invariably
do. Nature's lawa are impartial ard
common to all; man-mad- e lawa are
partial and benefit the few. Nature'a
lawa are luxt and inv arlable : man-mad- e

laws, to the masses, are oppress-
ive, unjust and eternally) being chang-
ed. Nature's lawa telect no special
invldidual or "com munity of interest"
while man-mad- e lawa are intended
strictly to lay to the wealth producers
but are extremely evasive to the idle
consumers. The closer maivmade lawa
res- mble and conform to the lawa ot
Nature, the more imp rfeet aie they.
Adversely, the less they conform or
resemole Nature'a laws, the more im-

perfect and uniust are they. Is there
any natural law tnnt tx'stnws upon
man the right to monouulize land, coal
and oil fields, timber, water power,
franchises, the exclusive privilege to
issue the medium of excharge, or
morey, etc? If not, then our man-mad- e

laws are a long ways from con-

forming to Nature's laws and from
perfection. Socialism would do away
with all special privilege laws and hug
cloe to the natural or "Divine" laws.
That would be h I, wouldn't it? You
would never love your wife ard child-

ren anv more. It would give you the
"hookworm" and you would be too
lazy tu chew your grub. Down with
such heresy. I'.S. What do you suppose
would happen to you if you ever should
begin to think? Moral: Don't think.

Welch.

NOTICE: This .m to notify all real
estate dealers or agents that I have
taken the management of my land,
known aa the S. E. Sloan ec tate. Into
my own hands ami that all parties in-

terested in the same must in the future
deal with me directly. Address me at
Beloit, Kansas.

C. Sloan. 1 t.

ST' H K.viKN to Icum O. V.
L. tritftH will tin well to nt-- e Alger
Land Cnmiiati.v, Lakeview and New
Pl'-rrc- . k 'r.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Coimtv Court of lln tat of

Oreiron. f.n- - Lnke Cmiiitv. IX THE
MATTER OF Til E ESTATE Ol'
David Wort lilntfton, Deceased,

haviutf het'ti appointed
by the t'mintv Court of the Male of
Oregon, for Laio Comity, Administra-
tor of tlit" eiitte of Iiavtd WorthiiiK-toli- ,

di'ceilft'd, notice in liercliy uIvmii
to t he creditor of. nml all rMonf
lifivini; clnliim ji ii ni iik t ttid di'ceiiHeil,
to prexent 1 tieni verified as r- - n rcil
1... I t.l.t.. .1... ..r,.. .1...

N

v Ol w , 1 ii iim mi i in m i.-- r

flrnt of t ht to niil 'H'OVi'
I). Y . Ainick t bin rcHldt-tii'- lu New
I'lni! ('reek, Oregon,

I). V. Ainick,
Aillnililrtt rat or of the of I ,i vl I

Wortliloirton dcceiiHi'd Iiatee .Ian.
Htb lili:i.

AIM'I ICATION FOR
ORA.INO I'KRMIIS

.Notice 1m hereby kI veil that all appll-catioi-

for permltt to rnze cattle,
horrtcH and aheep within the Fremont,
.National Foit-H- I'urliw 1 1m Heaxon of
1 3. iniiHt bn tiled in inv ottb'f at
LakHVlcw. Oregon, on or In fore Feb-
ruary 15. l!tl:i. lull information in
te rard to the jrnmlntr feen to be
charged and blank forms, to lie iihci!
in making ailicatl iih wl'l b" 11 r o inh
c.l tun. n Cll.ni.llf' I).
IJROWN, SnimrvlHor.

NOTICE
TIioh. II, and II. L, Sh.ilock having

diHolvcd pnrt notlct! Ih hereby
Ulveil thnt nil lalnifl iiukIukI hii id (Win
uiliHt be preHi'tited within th rty dayn
fiom tin' date il .L.uii ary I 1HFI

Jl'i Fl.

1
i 'iV: 1

P.: ''jjiriMMi'iiiMii ''ZijlJ

mm.

HANAN SHOES

Ladies' Fine Shoes
WIJ have just' received

new styles of
Ladies' Fine Shoes in
Princess and Ki:d Cross
makes. The illustration
will give you an idea of
one of the popular styles
this comes in both titiu
metal and patent leather.
Several other attractive
models, including a new
dull kid velvet top style.

We place special empha-
sis on Red Cross styles
shown, to which continu-
ally adding it list of satisf-
ied customers.- - Our prices
on new models, a pair,

$4.00 and $4.50

All for
and

"Kverj tlmiff to I

NOTICE rCltLK ATloN j

Not C.iil Land
of Interior. I'. S.I

Lund Ollloe nt Lakeview',
JitDiiiiry lDl.'t.

Notice Ih hereby iriven that Herman
W. timelier, of Oregon,
who, on July 9tli, 1!H)7, made Jloine- -

teat I Entry No Keilul. No. 01117.
for V.i HVVJ4, I.otH 4, 5, . II, Section
31. ToiiHht. MS, RaiitfeJll K. , e

Meridian, lam tile) notice of
in ten I ion to make Html
I'roof, to cxImIiIIhIi eUim to t lit) hind

i i u lilt' before; til.publication notlct
l

rciui'Hl

the

the

l.'itli,

Register

Shoe for men thnt
stands bv itself for

stylo, service nnd
Onec a Hanan

Mine wearer always n
1 In nan Shoe wearer.

TIhtc are many fine
about a Hanan

Shoe that you will
the shape of a

Hanan Shoe makes it fit
and a perfect
is always a satisfactory
shoe. Many stylos suit-
ed to all shapes of feet

and demands of dress.
Try a Hanan at, a pair,

$6.50 to $7.00

Big Variety of Styles of Rubbers Men,

Women Children at Popular Prices

'so, l.'iit ami U'c.-- '

FOR

Dciiartuient the
Oregon,

Lakeview,

:t7.i

five year

dexcrllied,

points

and Receiver of V. S. I. and Oftlce, at
Lakeview. Oreion, on tbe Ifuli day
of February, VJVl

( 'liiiniHii t iiitmcH aa wit ni'hM'tt: Fretl
Flilier, Jmiiich Biebo)). Henry Lch-inai.- ii.

.'hiiii-- Mc Dcrmotl nil, of
Lukev lew, Oregon.

A. W. ORTON, Renter.
1

Tli.re will be a Hinted
f Lakeview

.oilc. 71 A. F. and A. M.
Kilnrdnv evenint:, Jauaary
IMh. mi 7.;i0 I'.M. VlHltluir

brel hern iovilttd.
II. M NOI.TK, Sec.

A GOOD HOUSE IS A BOND
of nyiniiu t h.v livt wvi-- in u t
me. Talk horsi tu it litvor of
111 11 11' h ln'Nt lihnil nml lift

your. W'fliilli hurst to
mi'ii who vitri fur tin- - rum fort
nml mijwiirmiri' of I livlr horses.
Com mat listen littto. Wv

van liiti-ivs- t you In ore than
one wiy.

E. F. CHENEY
LAKEVIEW

satis-
faction.

ap-

preciate;

fittingshoe

OREGON

Loyalty In Piano Retailing
Forty-si- x years ofpiano selling in one family stands
for something

IT STANDS for Rvliabilit v
IT STANDS for Satisfaction
IT STANDS for I'idc in Itusincss
IT STANDS also for Durable Dianos and

Players at Fair Prices

ASHLAND SHEPHERD & SONS KLAMATH FALLS


